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RULES AND REGULATIONS FOR STEP IT UP
(Dance Compe��on)

1. This is an entry based compe��on, open to all the learners at Interna�onal Schooling
irrespec�ve of the grades they are in.

2. The par�cipants are supposed to shoot their performance in Landscape mode and the
�me limit for each dance video is 4 minutes.

3. The par�cipants are free to choose any genre of dance; preferably one that signifies
one's culture for a higher grading of the performance.

4. Make sure that the music chosen, doesn't include any kind of offensive or inappropriate
language that might hurt the sen�ments of a par�cular community or race, creed, etc.
In case, such a situa�on takes place then the school has the right to disqualify the
par�cipant.

5. The loca�on for the dance video is up to the par�cipant, however necessary
requirements men�oned below must be taken care of while the video is shot:

a) Ligh�ng should be arranged in front of the par�cipant and not at the back
to avoid shadows and unclear recordings.

b) Device through which the music is to be played should be kept at a minimum
distance away from the device used for recording the video for maximum clarity of
the sound.  (Note: do not keep both the devices extremely close to each other else
the music will disturb the recording)

6. Each par�cipant is expected to introduce oneself and the dance style chosen before the
performance, for an efficient judgement to take place. (Note:- The self- introduc�on
and naming the dance style will be included in the 4 minute �me limit)

7. The Judges' decisions on the results are Final. No correspondence or appeal shall be
entertained.

8. All par�cipants agree and automa�cally grant permission to the Organizing Commi�ee
on the usage of their photographs and/or videos taken as well as prin�ng of their
names for publishing the cultural aspects of the school.

9. Top three winners, and all the other contestants would be awarded.
10. By submi�ng personal informa�on for registra�on, all par�cipants acknowledge that

they have read through the compe��on Rules & Regula�ons and consent to allow the
Organizing Commi�ee to use all personal informa�on for administra�ve purposes and
data analysis. All personal data provided will be kept confiden�al at all �mes.

11. The Organizing Commi�ee reserves the right to change any of the rules and regula�ons
without prior no�ce.

12. The Organizing Commi�ee reserves the right to disqualify any contestant if he/she does
not adhere to the rules above.
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